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BIG SUNDAY IN BEATRICE

Chautanqna Proves to Bo a Successful

Drawing Card.-

TALMAGE

.

ADDRESSES IMMENSE AUDIENCE

IMflccn TlKiiiHiinil Proil| - l-

Tlirmiult I lieCJiitcn tu 'lake-
1'n rt In < ln * ! 'rIce1 *

of ( InIJnj. .

n , Net ) , June 20 {Special THo-

Kram

-

) Heatrlro 1ms been falily thronged
with pcoplo today and ai n consequent ! tlio-

nnanclal success of the Cliautattqua * s embly-

U assured It IB witlinatoij that fully G.OOO-

M| * > pl cfltno In on the lloclt Island trail ,

whllu mnny more came over the other lines ,

although the nurllngton at'einpte d no upo-

clals

-

and some of those attempted 'jv the
Union Pacific. Interfered with by a
washout gouth of this city A heavy riln
during the night put Hie grounds- and the
road leading thereto in excellent condition
and the day wan an Ideal one The feature
of the day was the sermon by Ucv. T. De-

Witt
-

Talnlage Ho chose his text from
Tsthcr v , 3 "tthal. wilt thou , Queen
Esther ? " and made the coming anniversary
celebration of the coronation of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

his theme. Tonight the Slaytons gave
a. sacred concert. A conservative estimate
phew the number passing through the gutes-

at 15,000-

.l.'Oll

.

IliilLUI1INU A I.ITTI.n lilltln

Von UK Mi-ii of Nriiinliit Cell lit }

Airt-Nfi'il oil it ( "rliiiliuil CliniKf.-
AUUURN

.

, Neb , June 20. (S | eclal Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Loot Thursday warrants were iBsued

for the arrest of Tlminajs J Majors , Jr. , bon
of ox-Lieutenant Governor Majors , Hall Ma-

jors
¬

, son of Wlls 13. Majors ; Frank Me-

.Klnuoy
.

and Roy King of Peru , charging
thoiu ''with statutorj assault on the person
of Htith nllls aged 11 years , daughter of-

Prof Hills , late of the- State Normal school
faculty The officer * Micceeded In amHtlng
Tom Majors. McKlnnoy and King. Hall Ma-

jors
¬

got wind of what was coming and
skipped out and escaped arreflt. McKlnnoy
and King are both young married men The
two Majom boys and the Hills girl were
Normal school (Undent-

McKlnnoy
-*

H trlil began Saturdiy morning
before Judge Lambert In the county court.
The evidence brought to light a condition
of affairs almost ImposMltlo to believe Cit-
izens

¬

from all paita of the county crowded
the court house until nearly midnight , when
the court adjourned to Monday inclining.
County Attorney rcrnonu , AV H. Kelllgar
and Judge Sloan of Nebraska City are pros-
oriitlng the cohe. and Oeorgo W. Cornell
tfl defending McKlnnoj.-

It
.

it, reported hero tonight that Hnll Ma-
jors

¬

was located In St. Louis jeiterday-
nnd will bo brought here tomorro-

w.imoicnv

.

news mticirr IHOMMICTS-

.Il'niirth

.

of ,TnI > mill Cooil Oops Millie
( he Outlook HrlKlit.-

imOKUN
.

, Neb , June 20 ( Special. )
For the first time in sevctal years the cltt-
7eri3

-
of Hrokcn now decided to properly

observe Independence day with an old time
celebration on July 3. Judge C. H. Scott or
Omaha will deliver the oiatlon , and all the
local bras1 ? brnds of the county furnish
the musical enthusiasm. A trained chorus
of 100 voices , accompanied by Prof HlacU-
woU's

-
full ottLcstra , will render the national

and patriotic airs. A complete program of
spoils has been arranged , Including a sham
battle by Ilolcomb Guards and races by tbo
lire department.

According to the government gauge here
over two Inches of rain has fallen during
the past tin days Cropa of all Kinds never
looked better , nnd farmers arc feeling In
the best of spirits over the bright prospects
before them.

The Hurlington experimental farm , .under
the direction of r. M. Uublce , Is attracting
considerable attention from our farmers The
shallow cultivation theory of fanning IB
steadily gaining In favor , as the practical
results arc appaicnt in the growing crops
on the experimental farm.-

S

.

ml ( If n ami S tirc Hn MM OIMII.
TOUT HOniMSON , Neb , Juno 20 { Spe-

cial
¬

) At 11:45: Trliiay night a peculiar and
eudden storm of hail struck at this place
and lasted for fifteen minutes , In which brief
time the ground was perfectly whitened with
the hall which , though not very large , fell
with great force and hammered garden truck ,
ornamental vines , etc , Into a pulp. At 12:15:
the sky was, almost perfectly cleai and the
moon shone on the glltteilng white suiface
with a weird nnd ghastly effect , suggestive
of the depth of winter The storm was prob-
ably

¬

quite local , but the quantity which fell
In so short a ttmo was surprising , drifts of
several Inches In dipth lying In the ixnst-
liig

-
sunshine as late as 2 o'clock Saturday.

Many birds were Killed by the hall-

.lloluuN

.

lit Dimlmr.I-
PUNBAR

.
, Neb , Juno '.' 0. (Special ) The

Christian union gave an Ice cream social
at the liome of O. 1) Wilson Thursday even ¬

ing. The piocecJs will be used toward de-
fraying

¬

the of delegateto the
national Young People's Qhilstlan union ,

which meets In Indianapolis
A heavy rain fell here yesterday. It will

benefit the growing crops , especially corn
Corn haa giown fully twelve InthfH during
thi past week-

.Chlldien's
.

day exercises were held in the
CUrnbcilaml Prchbyteilan church this even ¬

ing before a crowded IioiecA good pro-
gram

¬

was rendered

lllir rlilrj nl Arlington.
ARLINGTON , Neb , June 20 (Special )

Hmglais enteied through a window the ies-
Idence

-
of John A. Uuthink last night and

received for their Iaboi4 his gold watch
and chain und a feu dollarIn smill change
found In II'H pants pocket Mr Unthank Is
laboring under the Imprctaloon today that
It was loi-al talent tha'lid thn leo , not.
withstanding the town Is visited every daj
by iiumeiou-

sCrnnxlioitiirrs In Illti'IioncU County.-
THRNTON

.
, Nth , June 20 ( Special )

nrabshoppc.ru are said to be doing great dam-
nga

-

to crops In parts of Hitchcock county
Ituln Is hadly needed In some localities , but
crop * KLiii'rally ate ilolngell vvhcro thehoppeis arc not working

'Die McKlnley club met today and nomi-
nated

¬

olght delegates to attend the state ton
> til I Ion to be held In Omaha on the 29t-

hIlflil for IiilliiililulliiKa ltiirxH.-
TKCUMSRU

.
, Neb , June 20 (Special ) C-

M , Chamberlain , chuiged with Intimidating
a witness In the case of the state. agaliiat-
Oagood , Mike Yorty being the complaining
ultnc&i against him , had hid picllmlimi )
examination In the county court jesterdaj
Several wltnejees were cxaiuliiud and Cham-
bcilaln

-
was bound over to the district court

(or trial.-

IIII

.

| < | IIIIIIICT Un > lit Il.HASTINGS , Neb , Juno 20Special ) Al-

most
¬

all the ai range mema have bun made
(or a big Fourth of Jul > oslcbralion to be
livid In Hastings Satwclaj July J u will
lie a regular old-time nlobratlon with

i-olea and srtased jilfn , potato

-THE PILL
THAT WILL

CURE
iHEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

races , sack race* anil bicycle races The
day'i program will be In the morn-
Ing

-
with a big trades display piradc , which

promlTs to be a grand thing , almcst
every bUBlnetH houw In the city will be rep-
refuted and each will try to outdo the
other Several hundred dollars will bo
spent for firework * , which are to be touched
off at night from the central business ! por-

tion
¬

ot the city-

.Church

.

OlixTXM KM lilt llnlll } .

UUNNRTT , Neb , Juno 20 ( Special )

The Methodist people of this town cele-

brated
¬

the seventeenth anniversary ot the
corner stone laving of tnclr church. A pic-

nic
¬

wa1 * held on th camp ground yester-
day.

¬

. The Ladles' Aid lioclcly served Ice
cream and lemonade The history ot the
church wao read by the pastor , Rev. H T
Davis talked on ' Pioneer lUjs In the West"
and Rev C M Shepherd of Lincoln spoke In
the evening The church choir ftirnUhi.il
some very good muslp A very pleasant
tlmo was had by all present

lliillilhitt TiliiilioniMm - .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb , June 20 ( Special. )

The constructors of the new telephone
wire which Is to form a circuit ot north-

eastern
¬

Nebraska towns arrived hero ycster
day and arc awaiting the arrival of ma-

terial
¬

to commence work The first line
will bo constructed from this point to-

Wa > ne , touching all Intermediate tbwna One
crew will work from here to Rmcrson and
the other from Umerson to Wayne. It Is
expected to build and complete three miles
of work per day

MiiHoiilflinllrrHnrj - .

SOHUYLBR , Neb , June 20 ( Special )

This afternoon at 2 30 Rev. Dr. J. W. Jen-
nings

¬

, iitutor of the Metnodlsl church , upon
Invitation extended some time since ,

preached to the members of Grace chapter ,

No 75 , Order of the Eastern Star , and of
Acacia lodge , No 34 Ancient Frco and
Accepted Masons , the occasion being upon
an anniversary of the Institution of Masonry
In the world and the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of the chartering of Acacia lodge-

.Droviiicil

.

'Wlilli * .Sn I in nt I UK-

.SALCM
.

, Neb. , Juno 20 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Dclbtrt Mendenhall , a joung man
about 20 years of age , was Orovvend near
thin place today while swimming with a
party of friends In Slayton's lake. He had
attempted to cross the lake with the other
boys , but his strength failed before reach-
Ing

-
the bank. Ills companions attempted to

rescue him , but none ot them were expert
swimmers and were too badly frightened to
render much help-

.Kiiriiani

.

PIM-IH HucumiiKcil.-
FARNAM

.
, Nib , June 20. (Special ) The

hopeful and satisfactory condition ot the
growing crops Is so encouraging that Far-
nam

-
will this year properly celebrate the na-

tional
¬

natal day. Plans have been formu-
lated

¬

nnd extensive pitiparatlona made to
entertain and amuse the people who are
trlbutaty to the welfare of the town-

.CliaiRcil

.

111 111 "Hi
NEBRASKA CITY , June 20. ( Special. )

n. F. Ilaney , George Thomas end Nathan
ModU of Dunbar wcro arrested yesterday
evening upon charges ot unlawful liquor
selling , sworn out by Gilbert Williamson of
the same place. All gave bonds for their
appearauco June 23 for a preliminary bearing
before. County Judge Cuton-

.IllimH

.

OIT lllH lleu.l.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , June 20 (Special

Telegram ) J. H. Yocum committed sul-
cldo

-
yesterday by blowing the top of his

head off. with a shotgun , putting the muzzle
of the gun Into his mouth. The explosion
scattered blood and brains nil over the
room. He leaves a wltc and flvo childre-

n.llfllj
.

Until.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 20. (Special )

This section was -visited by a heavy rain
last night , which cooled the atmosphere from
the iutenso heat of the last few days. The
etorm was accompanied by an unusually
brlllant display of electricity.-

Nil.riiHlva

.

.Nnn JSntea.-
Tbo

.
Pender jail is now empty.

Ponder la making an effort to secure a
creamery.-

Hod
.

Cloud merchants have agreed to close
up evenings at S o'clock.

The total assessment of Cedar county Is
$150,000 le.s than last year-

.Harlan
.

county has paid $321 In bounties
on wolf scalps since January 1.

Judge Hudson of Columbus has Just per-
f01

-
mod his 2G7th marriage ceremony.-

D
.

II. Hill of Alma raised 23C quarts of
strawberries on a patch fifty feet aquare.-

A
.

flue layer ot gypsum eleven feet thick
was found near Wymoro at a depth of eighty
feet.A

.

Qietna man brought In three catfish on
ono trlpl the combined weight of which wau
131 pounds

The assessor's returns show there are
1,579 moro cattle lu liox Butte county this
year than la t.

C. P. Logan and daughter , living near
Chaae , were struck by lightning Sunday ,

lint not with any serious effect.
Preparations are being made to rebuild

the Ctrman! Lutheran church southwest of-

Cleanvater , that was destroyed by fire ,

Dm Ing the present year Lexington Is to-

hae> two new church buildings Ono will
bo built by the Methodists and one by the
Episcopalians.-

A

.

fish and game protective association
has been organized at McCook and It Is pro-
posed to prosecute violators of the fish aud
game laws

The stravvbeiry crop at Tec-umsch has
been amazingly large this > ear. Ur. Galser's
farm has already produced over 1,000 quarts
and thu season Is not yet over.

1 IIP Tekainali Hciald suggrotH the empanel ¬

ing of n giand Juiy foi tbo next term of
court for the purpose of Investigating the
bribing of witnesses and Jurois.

Manager Goodman of the Cody ranch , near
Noith Plattu. begin cutting alfalfa thin
neck , of which them are !))00 acrce. The
fields will be eut twlco for hay and once for
aee'l

H n Kel = o put a cocked rovolvei In his
hip poeKe-t and when he went to let down
the Inmmer It slipped and the revolver went
off Hv the old of a surgeon the bullet vva-
clecovcred from the calf of his IC-

Rrrom a pateh containing less than six
square lods Wesley Duinlas of Auburn gath-
ercd

-

115 qtiaits of stiawbeirlro In nine days
They were all large line berries , ono being
In the sbapo of a pnnj and measuring IIvi
Inches In elicuinference-

llllplll
Anent the vicv ailing ellbeusslon as to the

hlhhest speed ever attained bj expert short-
hand writers , there Is a .story going the
tounds of the feat of u Georgia court Eteno ?
rapher whleh b > long odds broke the world'H
record In tint I'nt * of iwork-

It was when that eminent lurM , tie lateJudge ItlPhiiril Clarke* nvas pipsldlmj In the
Atlanta clicult of the suporljr court. One o
the most rrmuLiiUi; ! inurdpi tilals wan li
progress The evidence was conllli'tlng' nnc
the Judge w IH falle'd upon to chirge the
Jury on womo decided > new und Intel esttn ,,
legal points Now the * Judge was a jnpli
talker In tlilH liiMtuncu It was very im-
tiortiint that uvciv word he spolu > xhoulc-
by coirectl } ncordtel nnd hu fa umtlonei
the strnoginpher-

ThPii Judge riaike began As he vvarmei-
up to his cliargd he was speakingat the
rntf of UTfl words n minute Once he Bluncet-
tcvvard the stenographer Tint worthy of-
llclal seemed to bo half sleeping over his
work mil uppurentlv writing- very slowly

' Mr aio > ou getting my vvoids downcoirectj" " tifkvii the judge.-
At

.
thJ Iho stenographer seemed to wake

up llttlu ponpprn he teplii'd-
"That's nil rU Jit , judge lire avv.iy I am

about lll'ltu wouls ulio.nl of > ou no-

II

, ! "

AVouliI Hi * n llaririiln.-
WnBhlnffton

.
Star1 The first dlsgustei

citizen looked ui from his paper and pro-
pounded the question :

"If somp oiii- should coinp along , " ho said
"nnd offer to trade a erosh-ejed ye'llow iloi
for nn alleged deliberative bo l > , would you
Rlvei him the state leglslatuie or the city
council' "

Hoth , " responded the second
ultUen promptly , "and I would feel that I
was ehtatlng htm then"-

I ) ron- lint In I lie Hrli Ciiiinl.-
no.MK

.
N. Y , JunuiI'hlllp) Orth , re

aiding near Homo Swamp , live miles wes
of thin clb , his wife und his Bister IJbble
were drowned In the Erin canal today Th
three were rldi.ii ? in n carriage , which
with It* occupants , in some unexplalne-
vay got Into the vv iter There were n-

wltne > es to the accident.

PURE CHRISTIAN WOMAN

Dean Fair of Trinity Cathedral So-

Donominatei England's' Eoloved Queen.

CONSCIENTIOUS , SYMPATHETIC AND KIND

i

HlxcMiiirxi * Drills I'crsonnl Clui-
riitlor

- |
mill Cliarni'tcrlillcn of-

A Ictiirln , HluntriileMl lij lu-

olilonts
-

In llur lilfv.-

In

.

th ? abundant contributions to the ccle -

bration of Qu-ecn Vlctotla'a diamond Jubilee
by Iho nngllsh HtieAkIng people , the larger
shire , possibly , outside the oillclal recogni-
tion

¬

of the day by the llrltlsh government ,

will bo contributed by the Episcopal church
It Is the church of the queen. It Is th chriich-
of her people , it had Its birth In her coun-
try

¬

, ind there Its head now rests The reign-
ing

¬

sovereign ot the Drltalns being Indirectly
thus associated with , the church and Its
growth and works , It Is expected that the
hurch will take a prominent part In the
estlvltles commemorating the long reign of-

ho host beloved monarch In England's his-
ory.H

.

was probably the consideration of thcso-
lilngs which suggested to Rev. Campbell

""air , dean of Trinity cathedral , the Idea of
living up the whole of yesterday'a services
o a review ot the life and record of Queen

Victoria In connection with the Jubilee cele-
iratlon

-
Further than that lt will deliver

lecture ono night this week on Victoria's
years of the nineteenth century ,

YcstenHy morning the dean's discourse
realed of the life of the queen her parent-
go

-
, her early training , her education , and

tor career as monarch. Last evening ho-
reatcd of her character. He said her pr-
onil

-
character summed up as follows : An-

bollent child , an Intelligent scholar , a lov-
ng

-
wife , n fond mother and a Just monarch.

She has certain characteristics , ho said ,

which stand out before the world , one of them
elng her strict punctuality. She kept her
ngagemcnts , no matter at how Inconvenient
n hour they may have been set. She gave
ho attendants ot her household orders to-

o In waiting at a certain time , and when
hat tlmo arrived she appeared with watch
n hand , and walking down the line observed
low many wore present. The dean said her

punctuality was the secret of her success
ACCEPT NO GRATUITIES.

She la strictly honest. Her smallest debts
ro remembered and promptly paid. She

was not honest from policy , but from a sense
f duty. She paid her father's debts The

luke of Kent was not a wealthy man , and
after ho died , It the queen heard of a penny
10 owed she took cire of the obligation. She
Irovo a great deal upon the highways where
here were toll gates. As queen she was
ntltled to pass the gates without paying , but
his shn decllne-d to do , believing that those
ihou'd' pay who could best enjoy the con-

cnlencca
-

offered.
She Is stilctly conscientious She docs not

lo things on the Impulse of the moment , al-
hough to some extent an Impulsive woman.-
Vhen

.

documents are presented to her for
icr signature , she reads every word betore
signing them She will not attach her
slgniturc to anything she does not under-
stand

¬

She respects the honest convictions
ol other people. An incident was cited of a-

joting officer declining to drink wine even
rom her table. Other olllccrs rebuked him
'or what appeared to them to be a discoui-
tesy.

-
. The queen put a stop to this by nd-

dre'slng
-

the officer : "Sir , there Is no com-
pulsion

¬

at my table. Do as your conscience
llctaten. "

She is truly sympathetic. She Is a woman
of strong nvmpathy. nnd has suffered so
many sorrows she feels for others One of-

he (list cablegrams or letters received In
his country after the assassination of Pres-
dent Lincoln was a letter trom the queen

to Mrs Lincoln , full of love and of such
words as one con owing woman would send
to another. Mrs Garfleld was likewise as-
sured

¬

that England's heart was throbbing
for America's sorrow. She liao taken ad-
vantage

¬

of every opportunity for showing
ler sympathy for the United States , and It
las been manifested lovingly , thoughtfully

wisely An Incident was related where
the death warrant of a soldier was sent to-

ler to sign She Investigated and thought
she found occasion for gtanting a reprieve
She Investigated further and thought she
might giant a pardon She took up the wir-
rant nnd In largo letters wrote across the
'nco of It "Paidoncd Victoria R. " She
learned that ho had a wife dying with con-
sumption

¬

and a child , a helpless cripple
and the sjmpithetlc heart of England's
queen was touched

She shows Independence , and sometimes
imperlouoness It would be a surprise If
she did not One of the first lesoons to be
taught Is Independence

KIND LESSON TO FRIENDS
The historian sajs she Is kind-hearted

When she Is at her homo In Scotland , she
spends much of her tlmo going from home
to homo among the lowly , bringing good
rhrer to the occupants She Is also generous
hearted , giving freely to every public cause
and charity. Several years ago a number of
women fought to make her a valuable prea
cut In token ot their esteem. She declined
to accept It and told them to take the
money and put trained nurses In the field
to work among the sick who could not
afford to be taken to hospitals. As a result
of that sacrifice there are now 700 trained
nurses laboring In a noble cause In Eng-
lind

-
, Ireland and Scotland. A short timeago she called for thorn to appear before

her. On the appointed day MO of tln-m
passed before her , and before leaving thej
united In singing "Ood Save the Queen "

She Is deeply religious and honors God's-
day. . A plenipotentiary from a foreign
power anlvexl at her court on Sunday. He
was anxious to have his commission ac-
cepted

¬

at once and appeared befoio her. She
waved him away , as she could not attend
to such matters on the Lord's day The Im-
portance

-
ot the case was urg d , but It did

no good When an appointment was asked
for she fixed G o'clock In the morning. This
was too early for the envoy , nnd a com-
promise

¬

was fixed for 8 o'clock. The Lord's
day Is observed In the palace vvhcncei-
posflblu. . It was the h-iblt for the band to-

pliy at the palace during the dinner hour
It had Its rehearsals In Iho morning One
Sunday morning two of the muslcHnn de-

clined
¬

to rehearse , and were dlsmlrsed The
queen heard ot It and ordeied them reinstated
and prohibited any further rehearsals on
Sunday She honors God's day and God'3
book Her children wcro taught the bible
It Is h r ardent dcslro to have the bible ono
of the leissons for her children and grand-
children She was once asked the cause of-

England's greatness , and she held up nn
open blblo The event formej the subjepl
for a celebrated picture She honors Goi'a-
church. . She knows what law Is , She ex-

pects
¬

her law to bo obe > od and wanta God's
law likewise obeyed.

She Is not a bigot She Is n strong Eplsco-
pillan

-
In England , a loving Presbitcrlan In

Scotland , and rccognUcs the moro liberal life
among her subjects Reverent she elands out
today for us as an example , Tor sixty years
a monarch , and for sixty years none have
dared to charge her with being other than a
pure Christian. American citizens as wo all
are wo yd. honor her for her many
God honor her , God make her happy Hers
Is a remarkable reign over a remarkable peo-
ple

¬

, great with mercies , wonderful In bless-
ings

¬

,

OK iiirrrnii I'oi.icv-

lilnrlu HIM i-rnril li > I'rnfoiinil SeiiMi *

of lul > .

"She hath done what she could" was the
significant text from which Rev J M YII

son , pastor of tJie Castellar Presbyterian
church , jesterday morning preached a Ber-

inon

-

In honor ot the empress-queen's Jubilee
Ho said that the words Christ had used In
praising the woman who had annolnted his
held with oil constituted the highest en-

comium
¬

which could bo placed on any man-
or woman

The preacher first called attention to the
careful manner In which Victoria as a elr
had hern trained , and how thoroughly she
had been educated. Her parents In training
her for h i llfo'u work had b en solicitous
about her health He believed that a souut
mind In u round body always produced the
? reateet efficiency Victoria was tul.cn-
aTcfs the kingdom she should tome day gov-

ern
¬

uud inuilo acquainted with the people

She was aUnbrought up In a religious man-
ner

¬

, there Jielng' no home In all Kngland
where the Vlblp'nas more studied or the
principles of Christianity more thoroughly
taught

At Victoria's eoroiifll'on' the people were
astounded tMearn of her familiarity with
affairs of stale 4nd her ability to preside
over the kingdom During her reign the
condition ot a great mess of the working
olas'e-s and illip o oor people has been Im-

proved
¬

Witt1 the ? carl of Shaftcsbury , Queen
Victoria had regulated child labor In fac-

tories
¬

and mines , built nsvlums and hospitals
and promote ! ' Mier social reforms The
prisons hadibcert changed from clttngpons of
despair to lufltliutions of rpal reform

Concerning tho. ,ronqiie"ts of the- past sixty
joars In South' Africa , Hev. Mr Wilson said
hr- doubted It Queen Victoria really had had
much to do with the manipulations there
He- could not bellcvo that she was at all re-

sponslblo
-

for the Hoer war , or other ex-

hibitions
¬

of llrltlsh greed In endeavoring to
form a South African confederacy of Hrltlsh
states He alluded to the advance of liter-
ature

¬

, science and art during Iho past sixty
jcars , and spolto brlelly of the acquisition ot
India

Melbourne , llobjrt Peel. John might. John
Cobden , Benjamin Disraeli and William
Gladstone mentioned as the ! great men
who had been associated with the government
of Great Britain during Queen Victoria's
reign Of these the speaker pronounced
Disraeli and Gladstonn by far iho greatest
These two stood out as the truly great mon
of the British kingdom of the part sixty
jcars Queen Victoria , together with her
husband , Prince Albert , was most Instru-
mental

¬

In preventing warfare with the
United States during the late war of the re-

bellion
¬

For this reason alone Americans
should be thankful to the cmpre'ssqueeii.-

In
.

summing up the characteristics of
Queen Victoria , Rev. ilr. Wilson said tint
she possessed a largo amount of common-
sense She was not endowed with the bril-

liant
¬

qualities of Queen Ellrabcth , but she
seemed to know the right thing to do and
md the common sense to go ahead and do-

t. . She had over been governed by n pro-

ound
-

sense of duty , and conscience was al-

wajs
-

better than policy. Her great benevo-
enco

-

to her servants , to her friends , to her
nmlly. but most of all to her subjects , had

been again evidenced when she fniBgestod-

as the most appropriate celebration of this
ublloo : "Let us take up gifts and give
horn to the poor. " But Victoria's best char-

acteristic
¬

was her protound fear of God

She had alvvnjs feared God and kept his
commandments-

.rnuv

.
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'It has been her Christianity that hat
nado the life and reign of Victoria stand

pro-eminent above the lives and reigns of-

ho queens of all the ages" That was HIP

central thread In the sermon that Rev. John
Gordon of the Westminster Presbyterian
church preached yesterday morning , his
oplc being "Queen Victoria " A little of a-

ublleo air was Imparted to the sacred edifice
jy the draping of a British nag to one sldo-

of the pulpit Upon the other bide bung the
stars and stilpes

Pastor Gordoil dissected the career of the
British sovereign and regarded her In the
Ight of a woman , a wife , a mother and a-

ruler. . In all tlieso respects ho maintained
that she excelled ''every other woman who
iad ever occupied a royal throne. And he
Maintained that her predecessois were ex-

celled
¬

for the reason that they did not have
the Christianity she has

The world ovveo her a great debt , as a
woman , the pastor atllrmed. She came to the
throne after Jthe evil days ot the Georges
when was dishonored and diaggecl
down as never before In the AngloSaxon-
world. . Women , from those who worked In
the mines tofthoso who wtro maids of the
court , were (ill degraded. Victoria estab-
lished

¬

a standard ot pure nnd honorable
womanhood that bag been adopted by all
the Anglo-Sa ton people of the earth

As a wife , continued the preacher , she
solved the greatest problem that could have
confronted her. She, Performed her duties
to the state and toed as the lord of all
lords. Including licr husband , and yet ren-
dered

¬

to her husband such honor and love
as was clue him , and which caused him to-

ho held in honor In tbo state. Thirtysix-
jears ago she lost him , and during thefce
years of widowhood she has looked forward
to the tlmo when she would be reunited
with him In eternity.

Her duties as a mother were as well per-
formed

¬

Nine children she has had , seven
of whom are still Ivlng During the slxtj
years of her married life the whole nation
has been looking to her home- life She
made her home the ideal one of her people

Finally , the speaker asserted , as r
queen , Victoria has always been the ruler
of her people She has surrounded herself
w 1th men of the hlgheot character , but In
all emergencies she has always come for-
ward

¬

as the queen of thn British dominion.
Why is it that Victoria has been able to

hold her power for sixty asked the
preacher. It is owing to the fact that she
has been supreme us a woman , a wife , a
mother and a queen , and above that , that
she lias been supreme In these qualltieo , be-

cause
¬

she feared Qod. When she came to
the throne she stated that she would be
guided In her conduct by the revelations of
the Supicme Being In accordance with this
principle she has recognized herself as the
servant of God throughout her life She was
the head of not only the state , but nlno of
the church-

."This
.

example of a woman who has shown
what It Is to ho a queen is a cry to everj-

Irl and woman In the world , " stated th"
pastor , when he pointed out the moral of
his discourse. He said that with the fear
of God In her heart , every woman could be
lifted up into a kingdom or an empire where
she could perform the. duties of woman ,

wife and mother. If not of queen , like Vic ¬

tori-

a.sisiiui
.
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At
.

the Church of St. Philip the Deacon jes-
terday

¬

afternoon at 4 o'clock , Rev. John Al-

bert
¬

Wlllliims , took for his text , psalm xlv ,

IS : "Iho king's daughter Is all gloilous ,

her clothing a wrought of gold , " Contin-
uing

¬

Mr. Williams said :
"These vvoids aptly apply to her whom to-

day the whole English speaking world juatlj
honors The event of this day Is not l'i-

sular but world-wide In Importance Amer-
icans

¬

share In Its joy with Bi ( tons because
they cannot forget their parentage. Common
language , common lawsaliou our descent and
parentage. . Ao churchmen wo 0111

ecclesiastical and'natlonal descent from Ensl-
and. . '1 hough Americans dislike royalty
they grandeur and nobility of char-
acter and for these stand England's qu'en-

"Tho daughter of n king brings before HI
the facts of p&riititalfe. Uncage and tralnlng-
those gnat dutornilhent factors In the UK-
of ovsiy Individual i Victoria Is of noble birth
and lineage , but sliU owes what she is toila.
moro to lie i cnftful training than to her rojalb-
lood. . The duchrfrs of Kent bent all btr
energy to train -the prlnccus Iltly She rsalbcrt
that education lins'lrt Its end character form-
Ing and nature' ''discipline and self master )
Vlctoila came pflqnBly llnu by royal descent
She early hccain.6 U1" daughter of the Great
King by adoptton nnd grace ,

' "Iho practical truth foi us Is the scrupu-
lous training at our children. All glorious
within1 Her mbral beauty With hei the
thought of gooJR() s's"and thu deslro to bo good
were supreme , "As a wife and mother hc
sought to bo qpiietalent In her llfo and this
consistency 1m her idnner life found Its way
Into her public Career God has blessed
England with ''greUl1 prosperity because tb&-
boverelgn has nlvviija conscientiously tiled to-

do Ills will Goablesses any nation whose
sovereign and pcoplo trust In Him

"Tho deeds of Victoria's iclgn may fitly
be compaied to golden apparel She has en-
couraged

¬

everthing that makes for the prog ,
ress of bun-unity In her realm she has not
been Insenslblo to the growing power of the
people She has welcome* ! It Science , litera-
ture

¬

, art , commerce , have been helped on by
the royal favor Her reign has been glorious
because It began and continued In the fear
of Alrolght ) God , by whom princes rule. Her
coronation elxty years ago was with on
earthly crown. God grant her prosperity and
length of davs In which the hearts of these
two nations will be drawn more closely to-

gether
¬

In loving brotheihood , and finally give
her that crown of everlasting life that fadeth
not away. "

DcliH Sn > Pr <- Silver IH Ui-nil ,

CHICAGO. June 20 Kutene V Debs ele-

o
-

ares that the free silver wave has receded
to tmch an extent that U la a dead tfcue.-
Mr.

.

. Deb says he Intends to encourage so-
cialism

¬

.13 the l3 ue in 1300. -

EARLY FIREMEN IN OMAHA

First Department Orpanizstl in I860 with
Only Eight Members.

NONE OUT PROPERTY OWNERS ACCEPTED

I'hnolio Have JMTVIM ! UK Chief of-

tilt' Di'l'urti'i'1" ' "Hh Sinili' of-

tlu lllnriroi lu
| the Oil ) .

Now that Omaha Ins a mc'ropolltin fire
dcpirtment , ono which will rank with the
licst ot cities ot the firci class the old plu-

uee
-

ro wHo have contributed to Its Mippoit
and watched Its growth thtoiiRh thtee
decades ol' jcats look back with prldo to its
modest origin-

.Iho
.

birth of the department took plnco hi
the fall of 1SGO Omaha was A sturdy > oun-

sler
,; -

at that time with Its mushroom ftamo
structures scattered about upon the breezy
tableland which toda ) forms the buolnc s-

centei of the city. Everything wua ot
wooden construction , > ct the street. ? were
btoael and the structures low , and little fear

entertained of a conllaKraUon The In-

InbltJnti
-

ot the hustling little burg awoke
from their dreams of security ono dav with
an abrup'nesa which was more startling
than agreeable.-

A
.

flro slatted ono afternoon In the old
general merchandise store which was lo-
cited on the ground no < occupied b > the
Paxton hotel It burned briskly and the
proprlstor was obliged tj stand by with his
hands in his pockets and watch his llttlay-
VeicIt of goods go up In smoke. A bucket
btlgado way formed , but Its woik was abor ¬

tive.ThU was the first serious conflagration
over experienced In Omaha , and It dawned
upon the minds of the citizens that It wa4-
tlmo to be up and doing. Agreeable to lhl
Idea , A. J. Slmrson In the spring of I'ToO

called a meeting of eight leprcsctitatlvo
townspeople and it was decided to organize
the first fire lighting brigade of Omaha. It
wag a volunteer company and theie was nu
chief , although Mr. Simpson was recognized
as lu nominal head-

.Qt
.

AL11MCATIONS OF MEMBERS.
The company went to work with a rest.

From the charter number ot olght members
the biipfule was rapidly augmented to fort )
The requisites for a inembetshlp were mott
exacting and In view of the present ex-

amination
¬

nece'sary to n position on the do-

paitment were rather peculiar The appli-
cant

¬

foi fire fighting notion ; was icqnr ted
to leave his religion and polities behlnu
him , None but able-bodied men need nak
for recognition and a preference was given
to propeity ovstiers , ai It was knoi.ti that
their Interests would best advance those of i

the brigade. i

Among those whose names appear on the
'

roKter of the honorary members of Pioneer
Hook and Ladder company No 1 , are the
following Benjamin Stickles , William J.
Kenue.1) , A. J Simpson , Fred Kumpf , F L i

Rut , 1'rank Muiphv. William L Maj. John ,

M Sheelej , George Glacomlnl Samue'l Burns ,

Leopold May , 1'red Court , Trnnk Dellone , I.
G Megeath , R. N. Wlthcrell Aaron Calm , i

John Logan , A. D MeAuhland D C. Sutphen ,
D B. Taphard. J. r. Sheely , Henry Gray , H.-

R
.

A. Pundt , P. Windhelm , Frank Kleffncr ,

Fred Krug , Geoigc W. Crow ell , J. E Market ,

II. L Latcy , David L Collier. W. P AVIlcox , |

E. L Stocc. George A. Uoagland H. K.
Smith , P. I Kahbach , T. B W. Lemon , L. C-

.Redficld
. |

, John A Crosb > , L S Reed and E-

M Wlttlg. j

The appnrrtus consisted of a primitive fourii

wheeled liuck plenteously supplied with rude
laddeis and buckets and decorated with a lib-
eral

-
quantltv of red paint The brigade did

excellent work on the small blazes which
broke out from time to time till In 1SCC it
became Imperative to Increase the lire fighting
facilities of the organization. Previous ( o
that 3ear the work of quenching the flames
had been performed b > means of the "bucket-
brigade. . " When the fire was located a double
line ot men was formed between the near-
est

¬

uatci supply and the burning building ,

and the buckets were passed along fiom
hand to hand and thrown upon the blaze.
The other line of men passed them back to
the well or cistern and they were refilled. |

BUY A HAND ENGINE |

In ISCfi A. J Simpson went to Davenport
nnd bought a hand engine. It was dubbed the
"Flro King , " and the town turned out in a
body to welcome the new acquisition to the
department. During the Interim of jcara
from the organization of the depirtment up-
to the purchase of the hand pump there was
no chief. Upon tha placing In sctvlco of the
'Tire King" A. J. Simpson was unanimously
appointed to this position by the city council
and thus ho became the first flro chief of
the fire department.

Chief Simpson acted as head of the depart-
ment

¬

during the jcars of 1SGG , 1867 and 18C8-
.No

.

fires of great magnitude occmred during
his term of office , jet what demands wcro-
mndo upon the department were anuwcred
with promptness , and good work was per-
formed

-
Chief Simpson was at length obliged

to resign owing to calls of personal business.
During his period of service as chief the

first steam flro cnglno was added to the de-

partment.
¬

. This was in 1SG7. The engine was
called the "Omaha , " and was one of those
old rotaty machines which have long since
passed out of fashion. It was stationed en-
TV. . elfth street between Farnam and Douglas
The department was also Improved In many
ways , both as regards the drilling of thu
men and In the apparatus

Chief Simpson turned over his duties of-

oflico to O P. Ingalls , who acted In this
capacity for ono jeat. Hio was then suc-
ceeded

¬

by J. F. Phceley , who acted as head
of the d-partment dming the ) eapa of ISCi
and 1S70 It was during this period that the
flrat assistant chief was appointed In the
poison ot J. E. Markel. In the fall of 1801

the city purchased the second steam flro en-

gine
¬

, which was called the "Flro King , " and
It wat , stations ! In old No 2 engine housa-
on Tenth street The hand englno was rele-
gated

¬

to the scrap pile.-

GALLIGAN
.

A FIRE FIGHTER.-

J
.

13 Markel was appointed chief for the
years 1871 and 1S72 , and was succeeded by
Charles Simpson in 1873 H was In 1S7I that
J , J Galllgin , Omaha's most famous fire-
fighter , was appointed. Galllgan had Beived-
In various capacities In the department and
his work was charactciized from the first
by hla thorough fitness as a fiieman Be-

sides
¬

acting as a stoker for Fire King No 2 ,

ho also actel in tha tame capaiity for the
"Durant , " an engine purchased by the
I'nlon Pacific companj in 1S7.S Gilllgan dur-
ing

¬

hla first term occupied thr olllce of chief
up until 187C , when he was succeeded for ono
year by Flank Kleffno- His ivext term of-

oflico WPS from 1S78 to 1SS1 , when he gave
place to John H'Butler , who seived till 1SS5

From ISSfi until 1895 Oalllgan again Fcrved ,

until supplanted by Chief Iledell-
.Galllgan

.

first row the light of day at Tatin-
ton , Mass. , In ISIS Ho lemoved with hln
parents to Chicago In IbSl , and vvhllo yet a
young man enlisted In the Ninth Illinois
cavaliy at thn breaking out of the war
Upon the conclusion of hostilities ho retnrned-
to Chicago and first appeared on the streets
of Omaha In 1807 Ho tccurcd a position In
the Union Pacific shops as a machinist and
Immediately Joined "Flro Kins" Englno

company No 2 ami al o the Durant engine
compiii ) at the shops He acted In the> ca-

ptrlty
-

of stoker From his many good quali-
ties

¬

as a flro fighter ho was at length se-
lected

¬

as chief ot the Onnhi flro depirtment-
In 1S7I

SOM13 THREATENING FIRES.-
To

.

form nn ( stlmate of the ofllclent work
pet formed by Galllgan It l only necrssar )
to look over the record * of the tinny < frl-
ous

-
conflagrations at which he* acted ot-

Rclally. . The destruction of the Grand Cen-
tral

¬

hotel nt Fourteenth and Farnam streets ,

which occurred September 21 , 1S78 , attended
by the loss of five men. wis the first greitf-
lro himllcil by Galilean. The building wa-
a veritable tinder bo < and was located In
the heart of the business section of the
city. Notwithstanding the fact that the
doomed building was aurromidcd on ever )
hand In tire traps , the blaze was confined to-

Iho one structure and a fire which for a-

tlmo eemed to tlmaten the entire city was
forced to Its energies within Us
brick walls A loss of $125,000 was us-

tnlned
-

hcsldm the deplorable extinguishing
of five luimnn lives

The Boyd Packing company fire. Janmry-
IS 1SSO , was the next big blaze The bulld-
Inc ; wad located four miles distant from
the center of the city and water and fa-

cilities
¬

for fighting It wcro few and far be-

tween
¬

In spite of this , howewer , the
flames were placed under control ami none
of the surrounding property was dc8tru > ed
The loss was $127 000

The Meformlek cooperage- establishment
was burned lu Julv of the > eir 1SSO , en-

tailing
¬

a let * ot $ 10000. Ish & Cn's store
near Fainam nnd Fourteenth streets fol-

lowed
¬

In 18S1. ciuslng a loss of $10090 The
A I) . Morse' Boot and Shoe conip-inj lire
In 1SS1. Sloan Johnson In li S7 , and the
Darket building November fi , ISStl , are some
ot the meat notable fires which Jack Galll-
gnn fought In every Inslince- the llime"-
vveii' ne-ver allowed to pass beond the struc-
ture

¬

In which they originated
Of the later day fires which Gnlllgan

fought were the Gibson , -Miller & lUchard-
Hon Mire in IS'H' , entailing a loss of $152000 ,

the Omaha Hardware compiny , In 1812 ,

causing n loss ot $135 000 , the Shlverlck fur-
niture

-
store during the same year , with a

loss of $ ! 2000 ; the Orchard lire , with a-

le s ot $152,080 ; the old Bojd thciter In-

Ibll , the Beaten store In 1S34 , and the Ex-
position

¬

building.
SICKNESS FORCES RETIRHMENT-

On account ot continued olcknc-n during
the last ) cart ? of his civlce Galllgan nt
length retired fiom cervlco In Jammo , IS'tO
Ills death occurred on the evening ot April
14 , 1S95 , at the age of 48 vears.

Notwithstanding all the dangers Galllgan-
btaved during an active life. In which fear
plaed no pirt , he- was singularly exempt
fiom accidents In 1SOO while attending the
flro of the City Steam laundr ) ho mliscd his
footing and fell down an elnvatot shaft to
the basement , a di.'ance of thirty-three
feet Hu was back In Ms buggy within the
lapse of a few das anl was directing the
work of tindepirtmeni against the advice
of his attending ph > slclan The most seri-
ous

¬

misfortune which befell Galllgan WIB
the lo K of his left eje which was due to-

n eeverc cold he contracted while attending
a fire In the winter

In man ) tc"si eclf his llfo seemed to be a
charmed one , for ho was twlco tin own from
his buggj vvhllo running at a breakneck
speed , and wia In buildings times Innumer-
able

¬

where flames encompassed him on evciy
hind and tottering walls weio falling In
eveiy diiectlon. Hli death was lirgelj due
to th's entire disregard for his petsonal
fafet ) while attending to his calling. He
died of consumption cunt i acted b ) exposure

Gilllgan was tmcceede-d by Chief John
Redell. who was called b ) the Boaid of Klro
and Police commlrBloners to fill the duties
of the oflico after Galllgan's health ren-
dcred him unfit for the position. Chief
Redell was born In New York City In 1847-

In '1S7S he was made a captain In one of
the hook and ladder companies of the Chl-
cage fire department after a service In that
clt ) of t'ieirs Later he won a promo-
tlon to marsh i ! of the First bittallon of the
eamo department and remained In this posl-
tlon tor five ) eais After resigning the posi-
tion

¬

on the Chicago department ho was
called to be chief of the Wlnona , Minn . lire
department , which place be occupied for
seven ! jears

There luvei been no fires of an ) magnitude
In Omahi tinco Chief Redell assumed the
dutlc-j of the local office , although there
vvoro seveial which promised to be disas-
trous

¬

conflagrations , but which weie nlppcu-
In the bud bv rapid work. Among the larg-
est

¬

blaert handled by Jtedell In which ex-

cellent
-

work was done was that of the Cady-
planing mill , which caused n lo s of $20-

000
, -

, and the Ike Brown building on DougUs
street , where the loss was considerably
smaller.

VICTORIA AT CHURCH

i (Continued from Plrst Paso )

glatlc articles upon the Victorian rclgn At
Constantinople the sultan sent a number of
high Ottoman olllclala to re-present him nt

, the service anil the entire diplomatic coipt ,

was present. A guard of iiiBllsu blue-
JackeHavaa drawn up along the main ap-
pioach

-
to the chapel-

.I'APUIl's
.

KUI.I , 01 ? IT-

.Di'vulc

.

'Iliclr Spni-f 1 > coniitN of-
.IllIllIlC. IllllllKH.

LONDON , Juno 21. The moraine papers
today are wholly devoted to jubilee spe-clal
articles , personal memoirs ami reminiscences
uf the queen and the royal family , maps of
the route and blulseyelcus of the decora-
tions

¬

Thu Times Issues an excellent col-

ored
¬

lithograph of the queen sulUbly framed.
All print oillclal details of the procession

PorelKn and naial military attacbee'H will
follow the military proeesijlon In alphabetical
older. This will bring the United States at-
tac.hues

-
nt the last General Miles will be

followed by the 1'russlan iliiigoons , then will
come a deputation of odlecis of the Indi.in
troops , Immediately preceding live landnus
containing the special cmo.s , Including

Held.
Several of the morning papers protest

editorhlly against the exclusion of thu
colonial troops from the navil itvlew nt-
Splthcail on the 2Gth and tall upon M-
iGoschen , fln t lord of the admiralty , to re-
pair the error Immediately

There are paefs of telegrama describing
tbo celebrations abroad It is undi rnlood
that the dulce of will bo pio-
meted to the lank of field marahal

The oillclal program for the e-ventn of the
next teu-n dnjs ijlus for Sunday , Juno 27
the slrisle wonl "Jupc{ e. "

Durini ; a volunteer parade at Liverpool
Sumlaj the CIOHI ! which numbered 100,000-
at least camu the handful uf polite wbn-
wcio keeping order. Thereupon the mounted
police chargr-d the multitude and Injuicd
man ) , two , Ir Is frarcd , fatally "*

l.lN VS 1M > .NOT MICH IT.

ill KlIIIMIH Til ) 1" ( '"HI' Of-

IIIIIII'N( ilulilli'u Ci'lrlii alloii ,

KANSAS iCiry , Juno 20 Itceau&c , t dep-

utation
¬

from the local Queen Victoria Dia-

mond
¬

Jubilee association called upon Illshoprf-
Ctlcnnon and Hugan rccentl ) anil aeUed them
lo order prayer. ) In their churches for Que-en
Victoria and did not honor the dignitaries
of the Hpikcopal church with a uljnllar ic
quest Hi-v 1' I' Duffy of Iho lpibLOpu |
chureh of Kansas C'lty Kan deeply In-

cenoed , resigned from the association In

T1IF OXLY GENUlNMi HUNYAW WAlliR

BEST & SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
PrcM111)0(1) ( nn approved for ,

"51 j < .u> by all the medical niitlioiltlcs , for CON-

STIPATION , DYSPEPSIA , TOJU'inirv OK run uvnit , nnMouuiioins ,

ns well as lor nil kludied iillnu'iits u'siiltltif'fiom liullhciutloii In cllut-

."II

.

IH roiiiai l.nlil ) mill r&cciitloiinll } uniform In 1U I IIIIIIOHI II."
lirltUh Medical Journal.

'Tinirotol| > iu f "II IlldlT AViiliTn. " .
Al > Hlllllll-l > fllllHtllllt 111 f lllIOttlllllln| "Jlllcv'-

f IlOSi : , ONJ3 WIMJdl. ISSI'TJi llin'OIIK

CAUTION See that the label bears the signature of the
firm Andreas Saxlehner.

his letter of reslRiiatlon addressed to Ilrlttah-
Vlco Conitil Philip 13 llurroiiKh of tlila
city he $ i > s n flagrant InMilt has been of-

fered
¬

the Prolratant Rplscopal church , which
Ih Krmlnml Is the Church of Rngland. and
through that church the affront 1ms hern
transmitted to the 0110011. As a result local
Kpl eopal clmtches today ilhl not offer
prajera for her mnjce-

tMr.iiit

)

( in : TUP
* < ! ) ) Held In Cliurplion In Mmijr-

l.fiiitliiur Cltli-M.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 20 Hellglous ex-

rrcl'cs
-

tinder the ntiAplcra of the local Ju-

lilloo
-

committee were lit hi this afternoon In-

Metropolltiti temple as psrt of the celebrat-
ion.

¬

. The services were undenomlnitional ,
clergjmpii of all church partlclpillng Hev.
John Hemphlll ( Presbvterlan ) delivered nn
address and Kabbl NIeto offiud the- prin-
cipal

¬

praver of the occiuioii.-
NRW

.
YORK June 20 At all Iho l'rot (

tant
-

Kplffiopal rhuielus In the cllv cprritl
notice was taken todav of the IIUIIUA Ju-

bllro
-

Modt nil nf the ottlel.illng cli-rgjnuii
made uonip rofeicnce to the OMIK In their
scrinons and In addition a ape hl pra > i r VMS
rr-ad as appointed bv Rpliropil dlrtrtlnti-
Theie waw a special Motoihn kcrvlec at
the Church of the Holy Comforter , whhh
was attended by man ) svanu-n fiom Khl |
In the Inrbor At St. Andrew * Methodlnt-
Kplacopil chureh the preacher psld n trlbulo-
to Qnccn Vlctoila Ihi.. new Vlitorln nie-
morlal

-
window lu the Olinrch of St John

the Evangelist was unveiled with appro-
priate

¬

sen Ires-
DnNV'KR , Cole , Juno 20 Queen Vl-

otmla'i
-

diamond Jnblleo was considered In
the sermons In nltmvit all of the Pioteftiint-
Uplseopil chnrchos today , and at ''I John's
rntludral a special Jubllen svnlco wan
given.

TlirmiiVM In ( In' Mroi'l4.-
LONDON.

.

. June 20 Ml day thn strcols of
London have beun crowded and thert linn
been an liiTssint tralllo of eountrv people
In all horts of convevances along the pro-
cession

¬

route The decoralorn arc busy on
the stands , whcro will work nil night.
This evening the streets along which the
procession will go arci Impissablo and the
crouds are noisy.-
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OHl.r.ANS. June WAt 2 oVIock
this innHilng the PlcUvvUk hotel ciife nnd nli-

nox.
-

. ll'l and 121 C'urondolot sheet .nil the
building adjoining , oorupiod byV 11 Monii > ,
llshlng tat-l Ie guns etc , wcro gutted bv tin1 ,
ns WIMP nl-x ) tin1 two u | ptr - torl (>s of tint
1'iikwlck hotel Theie vvcie but few gues-ts m
the hot V and nil o capL-d without Injury.
The total los h > lln Is estimated at $ IM ) OiH) ;
lullj Insuipil-

Mt'N ll ). I ml . Juno A) The Mlnilnvr-
ghi'.s fu-tinv at Ore tOM , olghteon tulle *
west of Munclo burned tonight Nn pir-
tloulars

-
C4UI lxsocuud , the npxv * being-

brought hi re bj persons on a pivnilug-
train The riPtoiy Is owtitd b > the I nltol-
Gluss conipiiny , togothtr with lIKe planti-
at Ottivva and Bttciitot 111 Tinf - lmy-
einiiloveil 100 ppfwnnnd the ISK total ,

ln $ lftuoO) The town hus no llio pro-
tectlo-

hurrrALO. . N Y. Juno 20 rim ii t
night pirtlv dpttiovrd the hoini of Joseph
Mi-IonsKle In 1" ist IIulTnlo nnd Ills llvti chll-
( l cn wenfilhhtfulb burned S iphle , ngcO
10 died In n hospital this morning Mntv.-
nged

.
, 12 , Hrown , iigtil ''i , Vpiona. ngPd

nnd Ceclll i. aged are l > lng on cots it
the hospital nml tlio nttoiullng phvslcliuia-
s.V theie Is little chance ot tlitlr lOcivcrv.-
Molcn

.
klp ! aK ) In tlu huspltnl Ills rmi-

nnd Afac vvorr burned In the attempt tu
save his children-

.lliiitliM

.

of n ,

WDST POINT , iNcb . Juno 20 ( Spcrlil )

The death Is annoiincpd of Mrs ICerl at the
advanced ago of 72 She nas the mother of

Councilman Keil , W. H Splllncr , n grain
mcrchint and cipltallst , Otto Kcrl , a prom-
iuunt

-
liquor meichint , and a nunibei of-

dttiightcis , all married to prominent farm-
ers

¬

of our county She was a pioneer stttltr-
ot Cumlng county.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used l y people of rciine.ine.ub
for ov r Ji qutti tor of ! a century.P-

ANCHOPEPSAUA

.

TABLETS
posillvulv curra Indigestion , Catarrh ol (03
Stomach , Heart-Hum , bour Stoinucli ,

nnlnilkln'lrefl SlomaeliTroultm. Aoclnntlflocom-
binullOBOttua

-
beet leiocdlosknonnto medical nklll.

Bold by all druggists , or-
cte. . per Boi. THE PEPSAUA RO ,

Bond for fieocircular. CHICAGO

AMI SIJMIVIS.:

MONDAY EVENING , JUNE 21ST.-

Di'ist

.

KliU-l-tnlinin'iil of tinSCIIHCIII. .
Under uurplcrk

Victoria Diamond Jubilee Ass'n'

Proceeds Devoted to Charity
Spcnkois Ilun Jiibti I , Wilistcr ilioimll r

Ale I.BUI bnnj.i liy II mi r Mourt Juli l.uin.-

Imnl
.

, Dudley H 'K eiiurtu Mr ? O V. Jnii.-
hton

.
, Mis llmi > Vnit Mulln fculo l J iuu-

Vililimmi inMiiinKiiiiil IIIIIHU li > " 'ii'li-
Vnrl JIllllilJ Jlxil an I hiilorlm Mini Im-

IJulnti'Ui Hfiltitlni ' > Mr It I , "Mini i-
land HIUiliiul I HUB ' d. lllali Hc.inj.iiio-

ilaneiil 111 costun-
uTlllviyiS MeM1 r.Of.

Reserve Seats on Monday.-

Mrt

.

! t ,
OHi'li.

PIl'il'V: ! I.OOAP (

Anicrloan lilun , f2W put du > mi
| , ) | ) ( ' . p'un' ? l OOp'inliy up..-

i.

.
. . n. M vitiviii A. M > N. I'liipH-

.liin
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ll Oiiinlill Slop li-

tBRUNSWICK
( oi HIT Hllli mid JiiiiUxiin SN| ,

MOS1 CI.MIIW , I10I1 , | < Itt OM tJIA
Under new liiiniu i IIHMII Aim n ult J'luu l W-

AMJ J W J'l-lt "Al-
H rJUl.MI.ua 1'roprlc-

lur"BARKER HOTEL.-
I

.

HIHl l.i.M 1-

1JU iMlns tliuiu litut urul all muuiiii
convenient * !, llaie Jl CM nn-l It w jitr iliy-

ui.eKitlleil hliclal lunr r.it . ij irgulai
DICK bMllll Manunr

STATE HOTEL ,
1208-10 12 JJoiiKla * W M llAltlt .Manager,

100 well fuiniahcd rooms Kuioptaii of-

Amcnean Plan
HA'HW JIOO TO $1 5U Piit DAY

SPRCHA LlUTiS by the VVinK or MONTH ,

"t'cut car lines connect to all partu of city-

.lllds

.

will bo recflvi'l for grading the "II uff-
Triml" of lixt'osl'lon fJrouwlH until four
oiluekp in Monday. June ) 21st Toi tpecl-
llmion

-, apply atNoMI.xt.IllurX
Grounds and JtulldlnKi I ) ; it-

Transmlsslnslppl &. Intern ii'1 JJxuHtion-
J Jg-eJ.M-M & K8

A Handsome Complexion
U ono of thu Rrcutost clunnu a nroinan can
U098CS1 I'OZZONI'8 CoUI-LbXION 1'OWOlvH
gives H.


